
Your body, your environment, stress, and poor diet deplete the important natural inflammation and free radical fighting agents you natu-
rally produce. In order to limit the chain reactions caused by inflammation, you must supplement your nutrition with critical micronutrients 
essential to helping your body prevent disease while supporting normal physiological functions.

Micro Daily helps you master your body’s ability to fight oxidative stress caused by inflammation and free radicals. Ensuring that your 
nutrition is properly supplemented with the right combination of ingredients will help your body achieve optimal cellular function. This 
is the only way to fight the effects of aging, a less than perfect diet, and the environmental stress that you encounter every day. This 
powerful formulation has been proven, through extensive research, to be the most advanced daily supplement available.
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Daily nutrition to live your best life

•   Proprietary system implemented to ensure efficacy, safety,     
     most effective absorption.
•   Delivers diverse cellular defense of free radical damage 
•   Supports normal neurological function and increases mental  
     clarity and focus
•   Powerful detoxification and immune support
•   Supports improved mood and immune function
•   Helps maintain normal cardiovascular function
•   Supports joint and tissue health

BIG BENEFITS OF MICRO DAILY

OUR EDGE
Over several decades Dr. Kedar Prasad, our Chief Science Offi-
cer, determined that deficiencies in modern diets paired with the 
environment, stress contributed to increased inflammation and 
oxidative stress in the body—leading to most chronic diseases. 
He has since made it his mission to find opportunities to improve 
nutrition through supplementation and help people find their way 
to optimal health. 

More than four decades of research helped Dr. Prasad de-
velop the CQF Standard to ensure that every Engage Global 
product is developed without compromise. It was designed to 
perfect the precise combination of ingredients in the correct 
and safest quantities and in the forms that will best be ab-
sorbed and used by your body.


